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Fiscal Year 2019 Annual Report
EOAA responds to reports of discrimination, harassment, nepotism, sexual misconduct (including sexual harassment, sexual assault, stalking, and relationship violence) and related retaliation through
investigation, informal problem-solving, and education.

Reports to EOAA

During Fiscal Year 2019 (July 1, 2018-June 30, 2019), EOAA opened 663 cases relating to the Twin Cities campus, compared to 416 cases during FY 2018. In some cases, a complainant reported more than
one type of misconduct (for example, one case might include one case might include a report of sexual
harassment and race discrimination). EOAA’s 663 cases in FY 2019 included 745 reports of misconduct.
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Complainants alleged misconduct based on marital status, nepotism, and veteran status in less than
1% of cases. During FY 2019, EOAA also assisted with 12 matters on the Crookston, Morris, and
Rochester campuses; 51 cases on the Duluth campus; and 55 nepotism matters.

316

Reports Related to Employment

EOAA opened 316 cases related to employment discrimination reports on the Twin Cities campus in
FY 2019.
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EOAA conducted formal investigations in 36 of these cases and found policy violations in 10 cases.
Two investigations are still open at the time of the publication of this Annual Report. In 189 cases,
EOAA engaged in informal problem solving to address the concerns that were raised. In an informal
problem solving process, EOAA gathers information and provides coaching, resources, and/or recommendations to the appropriate individuals to help resolve the concern and prevent future concerns of
discriminatory misconduct. This process may result in the setting of expectations for appropriate conduct, changes to an employee’s workflow or work location, and/or a plan for monitoring for potential
future misconduct.
EOAA also consulted on matters that did not result in either a formal investigation or an informal problem solving process. For example, in more than 60 cases, a complainant expressed concerns to EOAA
without sharing sufficient details about the allegations or the identity of the respondent for EOAA to
take any action beyond providing information and resources to the complainant. In 22 cases, EOAA
did not have jurisdiction to address the alleged conduct.
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Reports of Sexual Misconduct Related to Employment

EOAA opened 147 cases related to sexual misconduct in employment in FY 2019, compared to 104 in FY
2018 and 37 in FY 2017. Most of these cases included a report of sexual harassment. See Figure 3. In 40
cases, the respondent held a faculty role. In 19 of these 40 cases, the complainants were students. EOAA
engaged in informal problem solving processes for the majority of sexual misconduct cases related to
employment. EOAA conducted formal investigations in 22 cases, and found that the respondent violated
the University’s sexual misconduct policies in eight cases. In five of these eight cases, respondents found
to have violated University policy are no longer affiliated with the University, either because they were nonrenewed, they were terminated from their University position, or they resigned from their University position
following the investigation. In the other cases, respondents found to have violated University policy each
received significant disciplinary action, including unpaid suspensions. See Figure 4.
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Reports of Sexual Misconduct Related to Students

EOAA opened 290 cases related to sexual misconduct involving students in FY 2019, compared to
185 in FY 2018. These cases included reports that students engaged in sexual misconduct, as well as
reports involving student complainants where the respondent was not affiliated with the University or
was unknown to EOAA. 40 percent of these cases included a report of sexual assault. See Figure 5.
EOAA conducted formal sexual misconduct investigations in 22 cases involving student respondents,
and found that the respondent violated the University’s sexual misconduct policies in 16 of these
cases. After all opportunities for review and appeal were exhausted, during which new evidence could
be presented, violations of policy were found in 16 cases. Resulting sanctions included expulsion (2),
suspensions (9), and probation (5). See Figure 6.
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